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object of the resignations. What is the re- colleagues, and their followers. to the re-
sult to-day ? Why. 'ir, the result shows fiections which must arise ln their minds
this, for one thing, tuat, if there was weak- at this moment. Furtler than this 1 will
ness, the weakness was not in the leader- not say. I remember on a certain occasion
ship, but the weakness was in the follow-jwlen there was a political commotion in
ing. The leadership remains the same as it England. Mr. Disraeli was tIen lu lis
was eight days ago, but the following has prime b
been strengthened. Six of the followers a «air; and wheu le was asked the ques-
came back to the fold. Another, it is true, tion why, le answered that lie was bih hy
has remained outside, but the plums re- word or deed to take anythîug away from
main in the family, at all events. by the ae- thc effeet of thc lamentable exhibition
cession of Sir Charles Tupper. The following whidl the Goverument was making of it-
has been strengtlened. strengthened by the self in he eyes of thc country. Sir. I
accession of really a strong man in the per-- would bee otl myseif, by Word or deed. to
son of Sir Charles Tupper. Then, perhaps. say anything that would diminish from
some vigour will be put in the vacillating the resuit. or from the effects whiidh must
Premier. Well. Sir, I ask in face of what follow from the lamentable. from tIc lumi-
lias taken place. if all these seandalous pro-iiating, from the base -xhibition which the
ceedings have been justified by the result? Goverument have made of tbemselves
Can the hon. gentleman who, I suppose. duriug the last ciglit days iu the eyes of
will now resume his position as leader of the country at large.
-the House, declare that the Governiment has S
at its head at this time a Premier who eau. n
command the confidence of lis colleagues ? down the announcerent wliih I inade to
1 doubt it very nuch. Is this a Government tIc buse. I realized thc great dIsappoint-
whose Premier can satisfy the Liberal-Con- 1l'ent which lon. gentlemen on your left, Mr.
servative party "that its strongest ele- speaker, would experience from the fact
ments are at its head," that "it has a govern- tbat a strong Governîent, one whicl wc
ment which is united, and has power to gov- behieve wiIh control and command-thc con-
ern ?" Why, Sir, if the country Las beei fidence of tIc country, las been formed, no
impressed in any way, It has been impresse doubt to thc regret of tle supporters of thc
with the conviction whicl now revails. .gentlean who lends ler Majesty's
that the Government is composed of a band loyal Opposition. I felttat the ion. gentle-
of plotters. and schemers, and conspiratorsinnand lis friends must lave seen that
wbose bond of union is the cement of-office.tair
and whose only aim and purpose is their> ('11111Y
own selfish and personal aggrandizenent. <isseilsio>iin or th(% k up of the
The paramount conviction at this moment (ouservative party; and, Sir, I ventureto
is that the hon. gentlemen opposite eau state tatIcereasous wlihave been given
sacrifice anything and everything, honour. i thc statent that 1 laid before the buse
friends. convictions, principles, so long as are reasons that must appeal to thc country,
they can remain ln the places which they and must prove satisfactory to the people.
have so long misused. Why. Sir, what V Iat is tIeasoî whicl hetI on.
have we to-day ? We had eight days ago<gntleiin to return to thc portfolios wliih
the announcement made on the floor of this they lad consîdered it thîir duty to vacate?
House by an lion. gentleman who was sup- It-%as because. as stated lu this document,
posed to speak with authority as to the they feit ilat, in the intcrests of tIe country
causes which ha d led to tliese resignations. tlC'shild Putaioi
and to-day we learn that tie true causes Cept the one ot puliinterest. and for tlat
were not given to us on that occasion. I am reason, and lIai alone. tley bave corne back
sorry to use this language, Mr. Speaker, and form to-day tIe Goverument whicî I
but we have the confession made here, in have aniouncedtotllotse. Thielhou.gen-
the hearing of the hon. gentleman who tleman (31r. Laurier) lis spoken of several
leads the House at the present time, that crises whicî lave taken place. and lic bas
the reasons which were then assigned for dra wii the attention of tIe Ilouse to bhe fact
the withdrawal of himself and bis col-hat in April one lon. gentleman lefi the
leagues, were not the true reasons, but that1Goverment, and tlat in July two otîer Ion.
the whole thing dated back to the month gentlemen resigncd, and the last crisis,
of July last, when the Hon. Mr. Angers re- which las lasted, as le said, two weeks, but
signed bis seat in the Cabinet and did not it lias continued not quite tlat lcutl of
return to the fold. This was the reason. urne, le lias spoken of as indicating. on the
We have known all along that such was the part of the Governnent. a state of affairs
reason. We lave known all along that theinltIc constitution of tIeCabinet whiel
Cabinet was divided upon the same ques- rendered lb unfit to couirol and govern the
tion at the present time. Sir, to-day bave destinies of the country. Sir, 1 venture to
we a complete Government ? No, Sir. wc express tIc opinion tîat wlen troublesom
have still the rump of a Government. we questions arise lb is fot only possible, but lb
have not yet a complete Government. Well. is natural to suppose that great differ-
Sir, I leave tIe bon, gentlemen and tîfir ence of opinions must arise between mem-
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